Weekend Menu and Activities: Friday Night: A Taco Dinner followed by Campfire meeting
Saturday Morning: Spiritual Pancakes Breakfast and a Morning Meditation Meeting Saturday
Evening: Hamburgers and Hotdogs followed by Campfire meeting with speaker Coffee and
Refreshments all weekend long!!! Other meals will not be provided by the Areas so,
be sure to pack your personal food and beverage preferences.
More information, maps, and directions at:
Bass River State Park

www.state.nj.us/dep/parksandforests/parks/bass.html

*Narcotics Anonymous has no affiliation with
Bass River State Park.
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Group Campsites A B C D E & F with running water and outhouses on the campsite. Other
amenities include showers, bathrooms, and laundry facilities available within walking
distance. Fishing, public boat launch, Picnic area, and playground, at the beach area on

Cutoff date for sign up is 9/1/2019
Fill out this tear off portion and return
with payment to a committee member.

Lake Absegami. 50 miles of nature hiking trails throughout the surrounding area.
Sorry, No Refunds, No pets. No motorized boats, No Rain!, No Matter what! No business
like show business, No Woman No Cry, No Diggity, No Doubt, No sleep til Brooklyn.
THIS IS A RAIN OR SHINE EVENT SO COME PREPARED. (or pray your sponsor did!)

Names of all attending persons:
_______________________________________
_______________________________________
_______________________________________
_______________________________________
_______________________________________

$10 per person, per night: collected upon registration, NOT WHEN YOU
ARRIVE. Payment arrangements can be made with any Committee
member. This fee pays for Camping, meals (Listed on this flyer), coffee,
and refreshments. Donations are appreciated to cover newcomer costs.
Children under18 are free. T-shirts can be purchased through the registration process for $15.00 A limited amount will be sold first come first
served on site the days of the event. We encourage you to purchase Tee's while registering to ensure you get one. A total number of

Contact phone #__________________________

campers is required prior to this event. Due to park policy changes, we must provide the park a manifest of attendees. RSVP's can be made

Vehicle year/Make_______________________

in person to committee members with the registration tear off portion of this pamphlet. Please print your First name, last initial, phone

_______________________________________

number, and names of children attending. Your anonymity is of upmost importance and will be kept confidential. Cutoff date for sign up is

Color/Model_____________________________

9/1/2018. Parking is available on the campsites. We strongly encourage campers to carpool. You can also contact the committee members

_______________________________________
State/License Plate#______________________

2019 Fellowship In the Pines T-shirt(s)
T-shirt total ($15 Each)_____________________
Size/QTY small______ Med______ LG______ Size/
QTY XLg______ 2X______ 3X______ Newcomer
Contribution____________________ Total cash
______________________________

listed on this flyer with questions. we will be more than happy to get you an answer, but we will not mow your lawn or walk your dog.
Arrival time is 12pm Friday Departure time is 12pm Sunday. Ask committee members about early arrivals if you are interested (Thursday)
Can I come for the Day or for the Meeting only? Of course. The meetings are always free, Park entrance fees are waived after labor day. The committee has no control over fire restrictions,
the beach swimming rules and conditions, The weather, or the price of cheese in Switzerland.
Can I Camp in my Car??? (Yes you Can!) please remember that vehicle spots on the campsites are limited so you are encouraged to register early!
Can I bring Colleen Camp in my Car?? (That's up to her) Can I bring my mom's car? So long as you have permission, Yes.
Can I build a fire or use a stove to cook? Small portable propane camp stoves and charcoal grills are allowed. Campfires or any open flames are restricted to the group site fire pits only. Fire

restrictions are at the parks discretion and are subjected to forest conditions.
Where is the closest store? Tuckerton ACME is 5 miles from the campsite. 425 Route 9 (open 24 hours) Walmart and Wawa also a short driving distance from the park just off route 9 in Tuckerton.

Where is the furthest Store? BP Connect service station on Brisbane Street and Thomas Avenue, East Perth, Australia Will there be electrical outlets to charge my cell phone? Electric Generators

will be on the sites and used for cooking and other community purposes. Electrical outlets are located at the
bath and laundry location (we suggest you bring a car charger) Are there showers and bathrooms? There are out houses on each group site. If that is not your thing, Flushable toilets with TP, Sinks, and showers
are located a short distance away.
If I am not camping, where do I park? Day trippers are encouraged to park at the beach. It is a short walk to the campsites through Batona Trail. Handicapped exceptions will be made.

Where can my mom drop me off? Same place. No judgements here.
Can I Bring Instruments and play at the campground? Only Acoustic instruments (Guitars, Bongos, Etc.) will be permitted at the campground and not during quiet time. If we allow everyone
who asks to bring amplifiers it would be a free for all out there, and not fair to fellow campers who don't want to hear your reggae cover of "everlong"

In Space, Can anyone hear you scream? No, but other campers can hear you in the forest so remember to respect the campground, the rules, and quiet times. It's a group event so be
neighborly, respectful, open minded, and most importantly, have fun! This is a great opportunity to show our growth in recovery.

Will there be a quiet camping area? A designated area will be assigned for quiet camping so, if you are one of those people who want to play guitar and spades into
the night with your buddies by the fire, the site where the food and meetings happen is the place for you. Please respect our quiet camping area and times (10pm to 8am)

I want a T-shirt. How do I get one? T-shirts are included in the registration portion. They are $15 each. That's the best way to get one. Whatever is left will be sold on site at

the event first come first served. We strongly suggest you include T-shirt cost with your registration so we can pre-order the correct sizes.
Images are displayed on the tear off portion. We recommend you secure your t-shirt when you register. There is a limited supply and they will sell fast.

Remember to preserve our woodlands and leave our camping area looking better than we found it. We want to be welcomed back.

